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A Fairy-Tale Kingdom.Alter Doctors Failed.«(to and get htm.’aaUl Thebe, quiet 
|y. 1 We cart make tt.1

Tor a moment the old man looked Dr> wilUami1 Pink Pills Restore a De 
Into her face, thru he lilted hia bat. tpondent tufferer to Health.

While he was gone to seek the ’ .Auhough tt is now some years 
physician, Thebe vailed lor more wlltce j fgUH1| ,« «««wmaty to take me 
coal and made certain that there wee ft^ra of ftuy kind. I attribute m> 
e aupply ol water iu the tanks. Then ptvM(ellt health entirely to Dr. 
she went back to the pilot bouse, WiUUM(S- ftuh Vibe.’ Thus writes 
and when the two men were on board Mt wllti 14, Perguevu, SR. John 
the ropes were cast off, aud there was xyVHt< N u Mr. Fvtguaou couttu* 
a cheer, aa she akllttully swung the ueR ,.|tur yeere 1 waa a sufferer Writ 
tug about »ud headed down the tlvel | vhroule bronchltts and general debll 
aud toward the bay.

Mho knew that there was more than 
a little danger, but ft woman waa 
down there, lying near death. 8hc 
did nut need to ask her crew ll they 
would stick by her. «very man on 
board would have cheerfully under 
taken a trip to Uutope had she deem 
ed It neceswy.

Outside the bat the wave» ran high 
aud the Thebe struggled through the 
augrv Sea 1 UuW uu the crept of ft 
wave now «Upping down a mountain 
of green water to fight a way up thi 
opposite valley.

About the lightship the waves 
aeemed to gam In height, aud Jen 
kins cime into the pilot house to help 
her with the wheel, which was al 
muet two much fut the gitl to handle

* *Theba jockeyed with the tug to gain 

the tee ol the Ughtahip. A doaen 
tiiUttB ahe slipped pail too fat away 
ut ou the wiung side, but at laftt, 
watching her chance, ehe pointed the 
nose of the tug Cut the stern ol the 

up to the taml bringing her alongside.^

liver for huelnena aud get-

t j*»B found that Thebe could 
ided upon, several of her 
î| friends gave her contraeta 
Ml began to pick up.
Eve the Kyerautt Company 
Mid, enrrltantlv, aa ahe sat 
lie home that site waa light 
avely to keep. 'One ol these 

days life'll lee me commodore ol the

A Girl Pilot. The kingdom of Vganda la a fairy 
tale. You climb up a railway Uratead 
if e beanstalk, and at the end there ie 
t wonder 1 viI new world. The scene» y 
ie different, the vegetation la different, 
the climate la ditto,eut, aud. moat -I 
«II, the people are different from any 
thing elsewhere to he eeeu ttt the 
whole range ol Africa. of
the breeey upland», we enter a tropi 
cel garden iu place of ttaketl. palht 
ed savagckMgahiMt Uki.i spent» end 
^UvbwMfW chorus to tkeit

slnAe and elaborate p.'iriv
et a dynastic King, 
phpMMttil feudal 
V, etotbedk petite.

Tell me the worst,1 eald Thebe, 
bravely, «I know it’s bed

This 1 wper lent el d regularly to sub 
■wilier» until a dellniUi older to diemm- 
tlnue ia received anil all

•lub Printing la eseouted at this office 
111 rile latest stylus and at moderate prl 

All ijoetmasteni and news agunta are 
authorfsed agents of the AosiuaN for the 
pur|H«M of reoelvlrig aubeoriptlona, but 
ruuulpta for wine are only given from the 
olhoe of publication,

|) Wo®W M°t look no serious, Mr. Stark.« *"1 
The little lawyer fidgeted In hie \ 

chelr. He hated above all other ^rt| 
things to be the bearer of bad news, ti 

•Don't be afraid,' ran on Thebe, **■ 
Will there he ten Ihonaendr 

•Lean than that,'said Stark slowly.
Duly five?• ehe asked, with an at- M 

tempt at a laugh 'four theui" ahe 
addrl, ae the lawyer remained silent lh*' 

•There la nothing left.' said Stark, 
tadly, After the settlement» are 
made theta will he between *300 and "4| 
*400. Of course, the tug will bring 
something, hut al a forced sale little *u 
can lie realised.

Hell my narueaakel ' cried Thebe, 
aell the lest of the Kyereon fleetf 
Why, I should aa soon think ol sell
ing mother.'

Mr» Hyeiaou smiled faintly at the ^ 
•ally, but the lawyer's face grew ’ 
more serions. He despaired ol m«k- **f 
'ng this volatile young lady 
the gravity of her position.

'I would remind you,' he began, 
clearing hi# throat nervously: I 
would remind you that a tugboat la a ‘h"u 
rather espeuelve~ah-lu*uig lor a 
young woman with so limited a cat. 
itiU —

The Twenty-Ninth year of Acadia Seminary j 
will begin Wednesday, September 2, ’O». S

arrears are |«id

The attention of prospective patron» ie culled to 
the opportunities offered,

it will be a fowl ee large as

Ittbeltty. t had always been delicate, but 
as l grew older t evented to gtdW 
weaker, artd at the approach of art ,a 
tututt t coruirteitced to cough ftudj had „ 
to iviuaitt In the house all winter,
With the coming of eumtucr l always 
got a little better, only to hejald low 
again when the fine weather waftover.
During my laat and moat sl^e at* 
tank my cough became more diet teas 
tug aud t talaed cousiderabte (>lt|egm. 
while at night t would be bathed AT ft 
cold, clammy sweat. The doetd^ft
medicine relieved my cough a htffig ‘ nraairtim'iiV "hf the Untied^** ,tu,lug the day time, hut there was ^ one ot tbft many

5 z, 'L.1:

.ITSTJZ I AMh.m 1.1»,'.1., Attire» Jwhtt.»»

fate that a pamphlet relating eul®* |*e while the rest have
S*|M -y D. w-m.™ Hto vm. >* sj-ria
was lelt at my door. I®..............................—„ —at.

Vo 1 |t he married long before 
Mis Kycrauu, with ftfttttlle, 

tud Ut« ftruouth htowu halt. 
Æ B^Fheed shook vtoteetl) li
•apj idéal Of the statement
'N§i Mtuouuced Thebe. 'I'm
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log to it ici! to the Uusltreas '
We 'll Arait and weegaaid her rriothei. 

hut the At.idly lace waa clouded with 
anxiety 1 Hometlme» lire was a little 
afraid loft her venturesome <)aughle\

“ - ‘- ■-Ketf, Thebe knew uu fear.
, the wheel and fteut the 
lief course aft surely and hh 
tuough she were a ve'erau 

g anct an adrlot manoeuvre 
«.I out ol a tight place and 
St'DkWunt to brag that the 

*11 th* other boats 
priest ehaurtel aud 
1 way thtough 
success of the boat 

»i«l, and Thebe her 
•BBitlV'feve that the wild 
to helBi,e bad been tudutg 
hhhjtbet’a henelH might
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1 ■ 'l'l-oluMalonal CJai'ita. $10 REWARD I
sell'Luxuryf echoed Thebe. Deer Mr. 

Sterk, it s going to be e necessity, 
The Thebe must keep golug.'

I have thought that over very 
carefully,' eald the lawyer, relieved

A» we are under vmieldciahle ex 
pense in repairing street lights that

Kenna
ew._* Will lead to,flie cuilVictiuil pf the

mthat •y

^ „„ ........Wit. ran
the physician and the anxious lute- 
hand were hoisted aboard.

The tug etond off uutll, at last, the 
physician came on deck again 
Through the megaphone he called to 
the lug arid there came another fight 
with wind and tide. A second time 
Thebe won, and fur a moment the 
little tug lay beside the hulk of the 
lightship.

The physician dropped aboard again 
and they slipped past and headed tor 
the oltV again the other passenger 
came on deck and lit pantomime ex 
pressed his gratitude.

•He told me to get your address,' 
said the physician, and to tell you 
t rat he would send you a check as 
so mi aa he could get to shore '

Thebe gave a little cry. I had for 
g ittcrr all about the money, ' ahe l|id. 
•I only thought of that poor woman 
out there dying for want of assistance 
Do you think that she will get well?’

•Now.’ he answered elgiltficlcutly. 
■It was a close call, tlad we been de
layed much longer, the operation 
would have been useless. '

It was three days later that Thebe 
o imlng Imme, round a letter wetting 
lot her, enclosing a check fur *1,000. 
Her eyes glistened as she caught 
sight of the figures

•It was Mr. Humphries, the million 
aire,'she cried, ns the dropped lire 
slip of paper into her mother's lap 

•I suppose that now you will lie 
ordering a new Ingi the Second til the 
fleet," suggested Mrs. Rye MO It,
I'liehe blushed.

•Nut exactly that,' she confessed. 
•You see, we shall need sorti» new

liiiumi the othet s things hete before—before 1 am per»
|yttleiB*n had no ^ 1

•Married—to whom F asked Mrs.
*1." thlHk* h.'.,„l
you, sell! BUI, as ••f|l|g |e my second fee,' explained 
Hive Into the pilot |,|ie|,e A, We were fighting our way 

to the lightship BUI eaihe In tu help 
me With the wheel, arid -and we 
Worked So well together that -that I 
told him lie con I if be captain and 1 
Would be Ills first mats.1

mto th* « plane. I have gone Into |hi
matter with the utmost cere Perhaps 
bad there been a sou It might have
lieeu different, but since you have to 
hire a captain I am alrald It will eat 
up ell the profile, end you will have 
to take time to manage the boat after 
a laehlon with absolutely no return.'
i shall he my own captain,' eald 

Thebe' with dancing eyes. '1 am 
not afraid to work, and I'd rather he 
out on the water In the pilot house 
of the Thebe than selling ribbon or 
teaching a lot of unruly children.1 

Mr. Btark made a gesture ol dee*

duale, aud the In. a , _
Adame, one of his successors at the 
White house; Jefferson's father was a 
rich planter; Madison's a large land 
owner ; aud at nineteen James Mon 
rue was an army captain, and at the 
same age Harrison was an ensign; 
Tyler was eon ol e judge end go veil 
on; Vi 11 more of # justice, end Tierce 
of a major general; and so on through 
the long Met, all, with the three ex
ceptions mentioned having had at 
least a fair était tu life.

liflpeitsa myself, I decided iu try the
pills. After using several boxes, 
though 1 still continued to cough, I 
felt better in other respects, and my 
appetite was gradually returning. I 
was not only surprised, but pleased io 
liud this Improvement, end t gladly 
continued their use. By the time I 
had taken ten boxes the night sweats 
audit lie eottgh had entirely disappear 
ed, and i was feeling quite vigorous 
l took two more boxes, aud felt that 
there was no necessity '0 continue 
the treatment as I was in better 
health than 1 tied ever been before. 
When l completed tire twelfth box I 
weighed myself and found that I had 
gained \a pounds. Ae l said before 
It ta some y eats since my cure waa el- 
lected, and I have not had a cough In 
any season since, and have always 
eqjnyed the best of health, t believe, 
therefore, that It is euthely due to the 
agency of Dr. Williams' Pink Tills 
that I am alive and well today, and I 
trust that others will be refit by my 
personal experience.'

You can gat these pills from your 
medicine dealer ot by mail at go cents 
a box 01 six boxes tor *1 30 from The 
Hr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

wr (MflniW^Wd to make the
leslde shine lighterage Work 
been little to do, arid Thebe 

ng blue If aticli weather 
fut a few days tongei, the 
mid have 1rs first losing 
I the enw felt aa badly as 
1 the pivapeel
coal tallied down Into the 
a little knot appioached the 
central figure, a furay old 

tr to evident distress. Iltll 
Ihe Thebe's mate, was sup- 
ng the Job, end to him the 
Ie mart propounded the quen 
, whether he wanted a Job. 
he skipper,’ eald Jenkins, 
ntly. with a nod ol Iris head 
iv pilot hones, where Vlrebe 
ng out over the trout»'ed

till extent of the law.
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IMPURE THIN BLOOD

No sooner did they reach a sensible 
conclusion than Phebe was off on a 
new and even more Insane track. He 
hall regretted that he had had any
thing tu do with the matter, but 
Phebe‘a voice drowned hie protests.

■I have a master's certificate,' ehe 
reminded. 1 know the boats as well 
ae anyone, end since you admit that 
the tug can make enough to pay a 
captain, 1 guess we'll have to live on 
the captain's pay.'

titerk signed 1er an hour, but 
Thebe would have none ol him. Her 
Hint Im aided with her, and when, at 
last Htark left the house. I'hebe lied 
'untied the day, anil lie waa shaking 
bis heed sadly at the thought of het 
wild adre lure.

There lied been a time when the 
R) arson Towing Company had been 
possessed of a fleet of barbet and 
oceao-gelug tugs, Then evil had be
fallen. Ryetson e partner had decided 
to sell out and go West and all ol 
the profits ol the venture Mr. Byet 
son liud put torn the purchase of bis 
partner » share ol the business.

I liiii^a hH nvvir gmir icpte tha same after that. Hmua of the lioaL 

had been sunk, one had gone tu. In e 
boiler explosion, and two bed been 
sold to satisfy Importunate creditors, 
leaving only the Thebe which John 
Kyeraun Had captained himself.

The suecmlon ol mtaloitunsa hail 
sent |uhn Hyseraon to his grave, and 
«(tar the funeral, Rtark, bed under 
taken to settle the estate. Me het 
planned to >«ii jjte tug amt add It 
the meagre sum realised, but he Net 
not counted upon Phebe 

When the towing company Ira* 
been a greet aiicceM, she had justing 
ly applied for a master’H certificat! 
sud one had been granted Hire bat 
lived aboard the boats as a girl, art! 
when ehe had gtown too dignified tr 
lie a tomboy, she had owned for | 
time a small power beat that bad no 
lasted long after the haul times cents 

She knew every feot of the hit be 
Slid she found her father's old erei 

. hledeugh
ter. Within e week after her decision 
the Phebe was scouting down Iff

Clogs the Kidney* 
Slow* the Heart 
Page the Brain.

A Y LB* FORD. N. H.
minium <»k mnuland.

MAsaV w atwiua, llaw. ». auritme, a. «1,pAttlBH OMVIMia, on

...uX .r-jssiM RoscoE a roscob
at lie. nr. Malins every Mumlav ti e. 
in. ffiveiiwjng 7 16 p. m. Wedneeday 
Krensong, 7 p »• Mj^utul servl.ms 
In Advent, Lent, ete, by notice in 
church. Sunday Reboot. 10» ». I Hu per 
nteiideiil and toachor of Bll;le (Jtaae, th#

All seat» free, fltnmgers heartily Wal*

- Mar» I Weakens Kvery Part of the Body. 
Oitueee Organlo Oteeeses.Weak Women

e, Uwe U at ImmU see

«■ hrf waa the helpless 
Hill gtlnned.
e that Indy up In that little 
e deuvtndvd. His qriestlun

him. eald Jenkins, the smile 
width lie s a she ami the 
11 un I hr river ' 

iluaen eaplalne have already 
Ids Job,' expostulated Ills

BAANIETEHa. ëOUOlTONB, 
NOTANIBB, SfO. 

RBNTVILLB, - - N, ft.

Just as strength is the natural out
come of pure blood, so is debility and 
alckneaa the result of impure blood.

To know Irow quickly, how surely 
Ferrosoiie cures, to see bow it rebuilds 
and restores, you have only tu read 
Ihe following letters - read them care 
fully - see If the symptoms resemble

Miss lively n M. tiaels, ol Kingston, 
writes; 'l have had an attack ol blood 
disorder which broke out in horrid 
looking piutplrb They were ugly 
red disfiguring blotches that ruined

'fftinwii
E. F. MOORE m

i 1
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Mr. PsA»tils (pethollc) Itev. Martin 
*'«ntill. P. P, Maes It ». ». the fourth 
Sunday r»f «soil month.

l’naTabshsaih.h. Rev. A. Dohnou. 
ft D.. Hmwrlnteadent, Marviuee 1 Sun
day, Sunday-achool at 8.80 p, nr., UiwihjI 
service si 7.8ft p. m Prayer uiedhtg 
Wednesday «veiling st S n'shwk

PHYSICIAN A IURII0N.
Omns: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Rseihkims; MathiMlint Psreonsge, (Jos* 

(lefean Avenue, 1.» ■■
I twins Ilonas; 8 10 s, 8 » p. », 

7 H p, «I. 88
Telephone connection at office and

HW

1 nodded. 'All the mute 
1 seeing het, ' lie declared 
iks a job anywhere there's

Pant* and Troueei e.
Itveiybody talks well when he talks

In the wav he llkqs, the way he cair'tL____
help, the way he never thinks of; the,1'16 »Ppearauve of my lace. I tried 
rest Is effort and pretense. The man iU •or,B "f »«Belne. but the pimples 
who says 'trousers' because lie Itkcw didn’t leave. I was recommended 
to say it. and the man who eaya j ami gave it a trial. I no
'pants'Inca use he like# to say It Brs | Heed an improvement after the set 
bath good fellows with whom a frank, oih1 •**• "«'l keP‘ “P ‘he treatment 
soul could fraternlaei but the urau w,“ch *•»■»> “leafed u.y eklu. As 
who save 'trousers' when he wants to lhe *«•«••* Ferroeone I have a dear 
e«y 'pants' te e craven end e trickster, he#l‘l,y complexion and 
equally hateful to Ironeet culture and .“ 10 «‘her young 

He belongs to »l««U«rly effected.
Another young lady, well known In 

society circles ol HpiiugHeld, who 
derived exceptnmrl benefit from Pen- 
oaone, eaya: 1 feel It my duty to 
make known the value el Pertosoiie 
My trouble wee poor weak blood, and 
aa a consequence my tips were pallid, 
and my cheeks bad no color. 1 was 
n't st all strong, and required a brae

ah.I. whit.... Oho.,. iX't'VXr SLM
1« ft « matter of pride to be pale as appetite amt made me stronger than t 

a Illy, -certainly not, What every had been ill years. 1 laver Perroaonc
w..,. I. .imgii, «.io,,, ,1,. 1 '"Y”'Vi,;,;l™l'le ‘"k*

or. Huoyency' and health are lh«i . ,...rt ii.ooa oh. I No blood remedy exists that has right of every woman, and these she jj,, |MlWer t„ eur#i |„ |lea|_ j0 tMtore
need not lack If ehe uses Perrosen». like Petrweop; try it, goc per box at 

any drugstore.

Wolfvllle Krai tist.t.
Agency.

'•rwnis wishing to buy nr sell apply to 
.1 W. HRliFHIIMlF,

Dr. tShoop's 
Night Cure

Ils is too risky,' Ihe man 
v (darted to tu 11 away, 
n after him. 'There ain'tM4DDM/0. ' ' hi risky for our little cap 
ai.I proudly. 'Come aboard
I about It.'mjSi sisawfswJ|4 t&iafflnSMEflr* A. V. RAND.wuiiiria., *i,ni m.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY ■1A. J. 1
I all

can tecum- 
women1'LETTUCE I

Bedding Out Haate of 
AH Kleie.

Ro.., Cernellon., end Olh.r 
Cut Flower*.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
ftmiqncts made up st 

RÜRlflitM. ; _

spiips 

, _________ r*...
-si-WiS: T0 LBT

"‘‘SSSiS’”
F. J. Porter.

Poumlon Inttti.rtiitlo.
H« Wfe,< «l'I'1! >o

ANDBI.W !,KW. BAUM. 
D.f li, lp,6-lf

—---------------

wholesome ignorance, 
the same sordid ualegoty with the 
man who wears tight shoes aud high 
collars that ate e torment to the flesh, 
who sale olives that be doeen't relish 
and drinks uneengenlal clarets, to 
hnilatlou of hie genteel neighbor In 
brown atone front.—Atlantic Month-

- ffftld to tackle a job,1 
ft Ie It you want?'
« lightship'' demand 

I’hebe nodded. 'My 
1, ' lie explained Wv 
)• point and she end 
miug up to town on « 
lower gave out and be 
it help they were ear 
BO the tide and wu, 
the side of the light 

rte taken on board, but 
*1# broken and there 

iJiiiIcb One leg was 
* the ship Miid Hi, 
. —i~i— operator de-

I.WÈOT*
k surgeonr asked

fc ■

Briggs How do you enjoy ynttri^ 
motor n y clef

Orlgge—Piusl All I need is e coat 
of tar ami feathers to feel Ilk* a bird

Telephone js,

MELVIN 8. OLARKEfliHirt

"TMH AUCTIONBUH"
». ... >r»l * H.Hf... «. have

Cleaner

floors
DAIRY II

mflw-
8*»

J RufiiB 8
ft gives appetite, creates strength, an* 
ili lies blood, gives vigor to the ner
ves color to the cheeks end blight 
uees to the eyes, Petroeone ts et 
mice convertible to health, beauty, 
aud strength, There ie power In 
Pmiuftone, -try It, and know what 
yon have missed, goe, at all dealers

m foe arfvlee. 1"" ÏS6
H

f r Housewife -Why don't you get a 
Job attd keep Itf

Hobo I'm like de little bird del 
keeps flylu' from limb to limb.

Housewife It wan, you're only a 
bum. How could you fly from limb 
to llntbf

Hobo i mean da limbs of de lew,

mr *«Ml
IT'S Mil wit !■

T'loor^ltizo
>'i "mmm Ice. 1 was told that 

1 here to coal end 
best place to look 
eve been bus all

early every Horae I
», ................ ....
teluphorie No lé

mm
for eats evsty-U^ tiD»3ZF«iNeatly sud promptly done st

aft ftnUkliMi'i Lfriry lloM*.
Ml nerd's Lfolwent Many e true word Ie spoken by so-m

F: -

■'h


